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Pen and Picture Pointers
Among the Boer sympathizers In America

none are so outspoken In their expressions
mi tho and tho various
meeting and hospital subscriptions In tbo
Interest of tho lloor cause havo found many
of their chief promoters among this class of
our citizens. Tho recent mooting in Omaha
for tho benefit of tho Boer hospital fund
gavu prominence to Miss Maud Oonno, who
has been devoting heroolf largely to this
work and who addressed tho mooting while
In Oinahn. On her several visits to this
city iMIos Oonno has taken special pains to
mnko a visit to tho grnvo of Oencrnl John
O'Neill, tho great Irish leudor, who was
burled In tho Holy Sepulchor cemetery horo.
Our frontlspleco whowo Miss Oonno laying a
Hornl tribute In honor of thin great Irish
patriot.

Tho withdrawal of Vrcd Ilcddo from tho
editorship of tho Orand Island Independent
means tho retirement of nno of tho veteran
odltors of Nobrnnka. Mr. Heddo was born
In Schlcswlg-Holstol- n, September 11, 1818,
nnd Is now In his 82d year. Ho has been one
of tho mnt constant nnd consistent cham-
pions of ly In the state. He
started tho AntlMonopollst In tho begin-
ning of 1883 nnd nt tho end of that yoar
bought tho Weekly Independent, published
nt Ornnd Island, and rntabllshcd tho Dally
Independent nt the beginning of 1884. In his
vnlodlctory ho says:

"After long years of work and expense
my ngo nnd doubtful health havo advlHed mo
to step out of tho placo which with work
nnd enro tnxed my strength too much. I
shall nlwayH thankfully romombor tho kind- -

FIIUI) HEDDE, THE VETUttAN EDITOR
OF ORANI) ISLAND, JUST RETIRED.

Hess nnd assistance my frlonds hnvo given
mo through days of sickness ns well as of
health, knowing Hint I am forover greatly
obliged to them, nnd I hopo thoy aro con-

vinced Hint during thn seventeen yoars of
my iiinvspapor llfo In Urand Island I havo
dono my duty ns well as I could. I am
sorry that tho results woro not greater, but
tho obstacles woro ton great nnd I shall con-

tinue In tint future trying to accomplish a
llttlo more ns circumstances will permit. I
do not go out or public life, but I glvo up tho
ornduct of tho paper. I shnll bo a good
citizen ns long ns I live."

Edltrr Heddo may bo certain Hint ho ro-lr- ea

with tho good will of friends and
acquaintances throughout tho entire state
and particularly of tho newspaper frntorntty,
of which ho hns been an honored member.

Tho Ilea takes plonsuro In presenting the
portrnlt of Judgo O. S. Robinson of Sioux
City, la., who hns been rocontly nppolntcd
a member of tho Iown Stnto Hoard of Con-

trol by Qovornor Shnw, after considerable
contention over tho placo. Judgo Robinson
Is a man who stands high in his profes-
sion nnd in tho community In --which ho
lives nnd Is recognized by nil as a happy
choice for the placo which Involves such
grent responsibility nnd requires energy and
ability.

Fow pooplo understand how widespread is
tho lntorcst which attaches to tho letteni
wrltton by Frank O. Carpenter for Tho Beo
during hli, presont tour of tho Philippines
and tho far ennt. Tho number of now sub-
scribers who wrlta for back Issues contain-
ing tho enrllor Installments of this series Is
steadily Increasing. Theso letters aro In-

tensely Interesting nnd promlso to grow
hotter ns thoy go on. Wo aro suro that no
other ono featuro of Tho Boo suits bo many
different classes of tho public.

Tho cloctlon which has Just pnBscd oft In
Omaha resulted In nn overwhelming victory
for tho republican candldato for mnyor and
substantially tho ontlro ticket, notwithstand-
ing tho fnct thnt It took placo In tho worst
days of March and undor weather condltlonn
ordinarily ndvorso to republican succesn.
Tho Bccnea nt tho polls glvo a good plcturo
of llfo as It la In a great city and The Dee
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RECENT CHAHITY FAIR AT SEWARD, NBD.
will reproduce several photographs mad at but It Is Its duty to oppose thorn with all out lying, but ho can't keep her long with- -tho voting placcH election day In Its next posstblo power. out It.
lMU0, No mnn cnn entirely fill a woman's life.John II. Macombor, chaplain, U. S. whoA., Tho average man hasn't been married sixNow departures In athletics and outdoor has Just beon retired on account of ago, months before his wlfo gets to taklnc candy
Hports tako their hold In Amorlca In tho east first loft tho Hfo of a civilian In 18C2, when to bed with her.
first nnd work their way westward. Tho ho .enlisted as a prlvato In tho First Ver- - If man hugged his delusions as long asgamo of golf, which has beon popular In tho mont Heavy Artillery. Ho served In tho woman docs ho would nover hug woman,
cast for several years, promises to be on civil war with such gallantry that ho A clover girl Is very seldom pretty. That
tho crest of ltn popularity In tho weat during earned euccesalvo passing Is gonorally tho reason why sho Is clover,
tho coming season. Tho number of golf through tho ranks of corporal, sergeant nnd An old bachelor Is tho only ono who never
uovoteos in Omaha and vicinity Is lncrens- -

ns mummy iimi wu uru mire llioy will DO

pleased with tho nrticlo accompanying tho
llliiBtratlona of tho North Omaha golfers,
who havo boon practicing tho gamo on links
near Kountzo park.

ADOllt Noted People
Not long ago a public mnn who had been

mailo tho central flguro In a rathor cutting
cartoon complained to Mark Hanna about
tho Illustration, snylng ho waa half Inclined
to suo tho paper for $2D,000 damages
on account thorcof. "I wish you would,"
said tho burly Ohio boss. "If you can cot
$2(i,O0O for that plcturo It will Insuro my
getting about $25,000,000 for all tho cartoons
that havo been prlntod about me."

J ,n Araor,can History-J- us-

tin S. Morrill of Vormont-h- ad a longor
public caroor than that to which John Shor- -

" iT luny- -
HirV vnni-- , ,. .

1iiu uecreinry oi mo wnig convention
cn onraM yf rf President In

1848. Ills career on the national stage bo- -
Ban with tho birth of tho republican party
In 1854, when ho was first elected to con- -

Secretary Porter has Just had completod.
at great oxponso to hlrasolf, a valuablo col-
lection of crayon portrnlt photographs of
hla predecessors at tho Whlto Houbo. Theso
portraits woro worked up In crayon from
photographs socurcd by Secretary Porter
from all quarters and In nil kinds of ways.
Tho onlnrgod crayons will bo hung In Secre-
tary Portor's offlco, and In the years to
como will bo Increased by tho faces of
futuro secretaries.

Judgo Henry Clay Caldwoll of Arkansas,
who Is talked of as a running mato for
Bryan, wna appointed to tho United State?
district court of Arkansas by Lincoln In
1864 and hold tho placo for twonty-sl- x
yenrs. Ho was mado a circuit court Judge
by President Hnrrl6on. Ho was born In
West Vlrglnln, but grow up In Iowa, and
was colonel of tho Third Iowa cavalry In
tho war of tho robolllon.

How llttlo Ruskln wns known among tho
pooplo In tho lnko country of England,
whoro ho passed so much of his tlmo, Is
Illustrated by this Incldont: A London
tourist ontorcd a book storo at Brant-woo- d

and asked of tho fomnlo attendant It
Ruskln's books woro In groat demand. Sho
answored in tho negative nddlng that tho
peoplo thereabouts didn't seen to
much about "tho old gentleman who onS
had a clean collar once n week."

Maurus Jokal, the Hungarian novelist, ha,
resigned the presidency of tho
union. In the letter of resignation he state"
that all calls for support made by the union
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promotions,

first lieutenant. At tho battle before Peters- -
uurjj uo was snot mrougtl tno DOOy and
severely wounded In tho head, and was later
brtvetted captain for gallatt and meritorious
service. Ho became a chaplain In tho regu- -
lar army In 1880, being stationed at that
tlmo at Fort Custor, Mont. In 1887 ho was
transferred to Fort Sherman, Idaho, and In
1893 ho was sent to Angel Island. During
ti,0 last year ho has beon stationed nt th
Presidio.

"Twenty years ngo," says the Chicago
Tribune, "Charles M. Schwab went to work
In tho Carnegie Iron works nt Pittsburg as
stako driver at a salary of $1 a day. Now
ho la president of tho Carncglo Steel com- -
pany, limited, nnd draws a salary larger
than that of tho president of tho United
biatOS. And ho IS only 37 years old. As
tho executlvo head of tho great Carnegie
interests Mr. Schwab Is Just now promlnout

tho public oyo. He was born In Pennsyl- -
vania, and had on y a common school euu- -
CaUn- - At 15 years of B0 he wont 10 work.
and hn does not bull
tlon fir a business man. For a year or two
he drove a mall wagon and clerked In a
Brocory storo. In his 17th year ho got a
job with tho Carneglo company. His flrat
work was to drive stakes for tho foundation

0. S. nOBINSON, NEWLY APPOINTED
'MEMBER OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF
CONTROL.

iT Du'lt,,ns' ",s uwn8 80 raP''',n J0,Pt.S,m!i" Jlecme !flgeneral manager a little
later, and In 1896 a partner In tho comnany.
tVan a,8ary)ot1mo
l, ?0'000 a yoar to B Eusland and
tako, chnreo r 60me EDS,Ian lron antl B'lWorks Th,s ofter ho decIlnei1 at once"
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on tno iioman Cathollo prelates and nohin-- . .. . - . .

, a sometimes

falls to got a lot of satisfaction out of mar- -
TiagO.

A girl almost always has objections either
to a man's Tmsincss position or his family
connections till he asks her.

When a woman quarrels with a man sho
may admit that sho was to blame, but she

always claim It was all his fault that
snn was.

TClinch flf Short Stnrif
Tho flrst candldato In a Georgia election

rose and said: "I fought for you, my
friends, and today tho bones of my right
arm aro bleaching among tho hills of Ten- -

ncsseo."
Tho second candldato followed with: "My

left leg, friends, lies listless In tho shadows
of thn Vlnrlnln vnliw "

"IJotlt of my legs," snld tho third candl-
dato, "aro In tho Mississippi."

Then tho fourth man roso nnd said: "I
went through tho war without a scratch.
IIoro nro tw troB uphold your
rights and two llvo legs to kick until you
got 'cm."

Tho acting vlco president of the United
States, Hon. W. P. Kryo of Maine, Is some- -
thing of n Joker. In tho Mnrch Issue of
Success ho la described ns utterly impervi
ous to tho allurements of tho magazine
man.

A representative of a lending magazine
offered him $100 for an nrticlo to bo written
by hint in a reminiscent vein.

" 'TIsn't enough," declnred tho senntor.
"How much more?" naked tho pleader.
"Twenty thousand dollars." Tho maga-zln- o

editor nearly fainted.
"And then," chuckled tho wretch, "I

wouldn't wrlto It."

"Whenever I buy nnythlng," said Mr.
Russell Sage, In tolling tho story, "I mako
it a rulo to talk with tho salosman. I am
n member of a grent many different boards
of directors In a great many lines of in-

vestment and I orten find this Information
of great service. Somo tlmo ngo I went
Into a largo clothing storo to buy a suit of
clothes nt a low prico that I had seon ad-
vertised. I bought tho clothes for $14, I
think, nnd In talking with tho clork I found
tho lot had been sent to his storo from a
big manufacturing concern to sold on
luniiiiiBsion. i got mom for less thnn cost.

,
1 ,,mvu kent 11 Beneral storo nnd under- -

f tlmt DUsl,lcs1 thero is no money
'n "jnt sort of thing.

"A fow weeks afterward this manufactnr.
lnB ""m applied to ono of tho banks I

Til ,r ft. a Tho,r
credit was apparently all right, but on tho
strength of what I had learned I hPi,i
flha.tJ0.nn an'1 a short t,mo later concern
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P.aker lendorson la extremely quick at
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havo been rn.it.icss, and he can only bo ucnccuoiis oia liaclie or ;V,B on5: however' lack
tho rofuial Is dun n ht. tho blt,nB Irony Reed's, says Lesllo's a
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alike," remarked tho speaker to Mrs. Hen-
derson.

"Which Is tbo handsomer?" spoke up some
ono standing nearby, much to tho embar-
rassment of tho Indies. Quick as a flash Mr.
Henderson turned to tho mother of the
women In question, a noted bello In her time
and still a woman of much beauty. "Their
mother Is moro beautiful than either," said
tho speaker, gallantly, than which thcro
could havo been no happier reply.

Senator Mason Is a ready and captivating
speaker, says a Washington lottor. Ho Is a
wit and can construct an epigram as well
as John J. Ingnlls, William J. Ilryan or
Jonathan P. Dolllvcr. I never saw him dis-

concerted but once. It was this way:
Tho senato was considering tho Internal

rovenuo features of tho Dlngley bill, and
Lindsay had offered an amendment, tnxlng
wood alcohol. Tho protectionists with char-
acteristic hypocrisy said that alcohol was a
raw material, and they regarded It strangn.
that a democrat should wish to tax It. Lind-
say retorted that wool also was a raw ma-
terial, but that ho saw no disposition on
tho republican eldo to leavo wool on tho frco
list.

And then Lindsay proceeded to make a
sledge-hamm- er argument such ns only ho
could mnko In nil that senate. Mason

tho chnlr: "Mr. President, will tho
senator from Kentucky permit mo to nsk
a question 7" And then a colloquy something
llko this occurred:

Lindsay Certainly, I will hear the sena-
tor's question. j

Mason Is not tho tax on spirituous
liquors based on tho fact that they are
luxurious?

Lindsay I think ao.
Mnson I will ask tho senator If wood al-

cohol Is a beverage?
Lindsay I understand It Is In Chicago.
Tho big Kentucklnn was as solemn ns a

clock when ho sent that shot, but the senate
threw dignity to the winds and laughed audi-
bly. Mason fell Into 'his chair nnd laughed,
too. It waa tho first tlmo ho was over com-
pletely knocked out.

Pointed Paragraphs
Chicago News: Luck seldom comes when

you expect It.
Tho surest way to get along In life Is t

grow old.
A horsey man nnd a nagging woman mako

a well-match- pair.
Is tho matrlmcnlal

motto of somo girls.
Thorn li n ntrnnrr rnwmhlnncn neiweiyi

tho onion and tho leek '
.

10 hcaN'y on tno nands of"!vc.r, ha.ng,s
a 'boy wntcn- -

A "run, on a theater enriches It, but a run
on a ban5 Ja somewhat different.

If there weren't so many mean men In this"

RECENT MEETING OF POPULIST NA- -
TIONAL COMMITTEE AT LINCOLN
NEWT ORESHAM OF TEXAS-Ph- oto by
U. O. Cornell.

world fower Rood men would be under sus- -

Plclon.
. . .1 1 .1 II 1 T 1 -Act"

of men novor say die but thoy all do It
r

A woman's Idea of a perfectly lovely hat
, th t , m an th 8cyc?ono

hf, Btr.Uck f
, ,

" w. .t.y, vihiu '
u in iiu a luiiu in marriage ui ke& it aous
woll-flllc- d pocketbook.

Tho earth has a revolution every twenty- -
hours, but In somo countries they In- -

llllpilrntf. nno tnlri n Hn.," V.l.V uu.
the clerical party that the Catholic clergy When i ,

were n,ong u,e visitors two sisters, whoso Somo mon aro novor satisfied. After hav-t- a
not only not permitted to a crl

n
U ihoek. h m

,a ' "
n rw,?n,?,anco to wch othpr their Ing their limbs broken, head smashed, etc..

Catholic lldu.l. lu their pn&VSt. StS, iVTZ. S. B la woman with- - W. look


